
Save 50 Per Cent
We have a few more Musical
Instruments that we are clos-

- ing out at about fifty cents in
the dollar.

--

__i ; .n

Watch Our Announcement
Next Week

*

The Hudson Store Co.
NEXT tfOOR ABOVE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK

Louisburg, N. C.

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF LAND
By virtue ot an order of re-sale

made by the Superir .. Court of Frank¬
lin county in that sipecat proceedings
entitled J. C. Wheless. Admr. of John
Cope vs. >rch Cope et al, heirs at law,
tbifr undersigned will on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19. 1923
at the noon recess of Court, it being
the first day of the February Term of
said Court, offer for sale at public
auction, to the highest bidder for cas)',
that tract of land therein .defined as
follows:

Situate in Cedar Rock Township,
Franklin County, part of the Joe Cope
lands as divided among his heirs, and
more particularly defined as follows:
Bounded on the North by the lands w
Willie Cope, on the East by Callie
Wheless and J. C. Wheless, on the
South by tho lands of Wtliiam and
Sissie Jones and on the West by the
Spring Hope road, contiinlng, after a
part thereof has been cut off by the
Greenleaf Johnson Lumber Company's
railroad, 10 acres, more or less.
This January 19th, 1923.

l-19-5t WM. H. RUFFIN, Com'r.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
Under and by virtue of authority con

talned In a certain mortgage deed ex¬
ecuted on the 5th day of Feb. 1914 by
Robert Hayes and wife to D . H . Dick¬
ie to secure a certain note, and trans¬
ferred and assigned by the said D. H.
Dickie to McKlnne Bros. Co., which
said mortgage deed Is of record in the

«ce of the Register ot Deeds of
inklln county in Book 193 page 451,

UOte secured by the said mortgage
Ifted being past due and default hav-
ja> been made in the payment of the
0tne, we will on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1923
t_ about 12 o'clock M. at the court
pse door of Franklin county sell to
highest bidder for cash, to satisfy
said Indebtednee, the following

hcrlbed real estate, situate In San-
[ Creek township, Fran siin County:
ounded on the Noi*h W. O. Faulk-
on the Bant by T. T. Hunt es-

i, on the South by Charlie Kearney
on the West by W. D. Macklln.
the land bought by Robert Hay-

|of Mrs Annie E. Harris, containing
acres, more or less.

This Jan. 24, 1923.
McKlNNE BROS. COr

|6-5t Assignees of the Mortgagee.

NOTICE
avine qnalfied as Executor of the

at Mourning May, deceased,
Franklin county, notice Is

r given all persons holding claims
Mid estate to present them to

On or before the 26th
f, 1921 or this fiotlce will

1 to bar of their recovery. All
Indebted to mmi estate will

oome forward and make Imme-
-TbJa Jan. 26. 1923.

FRANK MAY, Extr, _

TRUSTEES SALE OF LA.ND
By virtue of the powei of sale con¬

tained in that certain deed of trust
made on Jan. 21, 1921, by J. B. Davis
and wife Gertrude Davis to Thos. W.
RufTin, Trustee, and recorded in Book
234 at page 222, default Having been
made in the payment of the indebted¬
ness thereby secured, and demand for
foreclosure having been made on Said-
trustee by the holder of satd indebted¬
ness, the undersigned will on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26. 1923
at or about the hour of noon at -.the
courthouse door in Loulsburg, N. C.
offer for sale to the higTiest bidder for
cash, a certain tract or parcel of land,
situate in Franklin county, town of
lx>ulsburg, Loulsburg township. North
Carolina, and described as follows:
Beginning at the corner of Main St.
and River road in the town of Louls¬
burg, N. C. thence along Main St.
In a Southerly direction to Zollle Wll-
klns corner, on Main St. thence In a
Westerly direction along Zollle W1L
kins line tb Wilkins corner In J. M.
Allen's line, thence at right angles to
the last line In a Northerly direction,
a straight line to the River road, J.
M. Allen's corner, thence in a North¬
easterly direction along the River road
to the beginning containing about one-
fifth of line acre, It being the land con¬
veyed by J. B. Debnam and wife to
J. B. Davis, by deed dated Oct. 16,
1917 recorded in the Registry of
rranklln county In Book ZI6 page 348
reference to which Is heieoy express¬
ly made for farther deacriplioft.
This Jan. 24, 1923.

l-2#-5t THOS. W. RUFFIN, Trustee.

SALE OF PER80NAL PROPERTY
At the H. C. Kearney home. Frank-

1 In ton. N. C. on Saturday, Jan. 27th,
1923, at 10:30, a. m. I will sell to the
hlghost bidder tor cash all of the list
of Personal Property remaining un¬
sold as followp:
Received Irom H. C. Kearney's es¬

tate: 2 BUlt*1ttrnitnre, i desk. S Iron
safes. 1 halt rack, 1 dining table, 2
sewing machines, 2 featner beds. 3
counterpanes. 4 pillows, 1 double disc
harrow. 2 cultivator, 1 section smooth
Ing harrow, 1 old Under, Johnson, 1
mower, McUOfmick, % manure Spread*
er, 1 harrow,leans (hill, 1 old planer.
Bought since Jan.. 1920: 2 double

iron bedsteads, springs and mattress,
4 single Iron bedsteads sprngs and
mattress, 1- medicine cabinet, I organ.
1 44 note pianino, player pf&aoL « drug
gets rugs and matting,- « plo<iir%«, 4
pairs feather pillows, 1 South Bend
range, 1 Detroit 6 burner gas stove, 10
yards linoleum, 6 yards linoleum, 1
Forrtaon tractor, 1 double disc plow,|l binder, McCormick (new), 1 one-
horse wagwt. T"Mefls flmt. S 1-2 bbU
vinegar, a lot of music and other minor
artcles.
1-tQ-lt R. E. KEARNEY.

{.Bread And Butter
IMC set.
1-26-lt 'A

~-3
Platea Joe, 40c, and

Lk#. HICKS.

CEDAR BOCK HIGH 8CH00L
News Of Interest To Teachers,Pupils and The Public Generally

By School Correspondent,
uaoumi 1*1 r I50DD8" pre-sented in the school auditorium Tues¬day night, Jan:'"16, by the pupils ofBunn High School was greatly enjoy^ed by the small crowd present.A much larger crojta enjoyed th4second presentation or the Sophon;q(Bclass play "Unacquainted With Work

on Thursday night of last week.Misses Josle Boone and Sarah Gil¬liam spent last week-end with MissLucy Tharrington.
Wo are very sorry to note that Hay¬wood Stalllngs, Jr. Is 111 at the pres¬ent writing. »

Miss Beulah Stalllngs spent lastweek-end with her mother in BuniwThe basket ball team mTided the se¬ries last week, losing to the strongBonn team Tuesday afternoon byscore of 18 to 12. And winning fromJustice Thursday afternoon, In pe*»)<aps the best game of the season, byA score of 2} to 18. Both games werehard fought and .interesting. "Althoughthe locals entered the game with oqtof the regular forwards absent fromthe Une.up, they put np a hard lightagainst the Bunn team «nd were at notime far behind in scoring, but thfpassing game put up by the vlnllof*leapt them ahead throughout the ganuft '

We are vary sorry to note that Mir.T. H. Collier, an old Confederate wH-Idler, who resides with Mr. J. Oi
May, Is serlohsly ill at the presenttime.

Student Editorial.''Duties of Alfe_American Ctlzen"
(Alma Wester lit# Grade)Brtry man In -our state must eith*be a progressive citizen or a non-|.rq-greistve one, a drawback to Umcountry. In fhe first place. If a rnaj(ores and honors his homeland, staftlcounty, or eren the community ttwhich he lires he, no doubt, ts golnto be a staunch and progressive <\%.

The queatlon often arises. WMkC
must a man do and be in order to 4$an American citizen First his dittfmust begin In his own home, for hoip6Is the true foundation ror citizenship-.U a person wants his none arranMfIn such a way that It will attract tjSattention of passershy he Is going Ahave enough lntarlect about hlmstf
to want to see his community la»-
prove, Just as he would have his hr>u»#do. In the home the duty of a trvtfcitizen Is to see that the -premises nt§kept entirely clean, yard grass pla^fced, and flower garden* (d arranged tm
l>eaatify the home. Probably the ratSIs too small for gardens. But certqMly there are the windows; an *» what
can add attractiveness to I place *0
much as a bright look!®* '^tjdow ^ *

iji. ..Uvi

Ambition is contagiosa 11 oo* man
beautifies bla ham* his neighbor U
going to follow hi* exjuapt*. And fi¬
nally yon see from the food example
of on* man there originate* thousands
and thousand* of true citizens and .a
stronger desire for beauty.
The spirit of beautifying1 does not

only apply to community life; but
from the community the antbltlous
spirits of cltisens more on into a town
and spreads from there through tho
whole universe.
By passing a block In town and

Just by the appearance of the houses,
streets, and surroundings you
quickly tell whether or not they who
dwells there are good cltisens or not.
Another thing that the citizen must

avoid Is the destroying of nature. Na¬
ture can create a lots more attractive
place than man so why does man want
to do away with nature t.nd put some
of his own constructions In .-is place.
Of course some cases are unavold.
able, and yet there are lots and lots
of cases where the destruction of
n.other nature can be avoided, and It
Is our duty, as citizens to see that It
Is avoided.
A citizen must also bolp his coun¬

try by being a law abldmg citizen and
helping to prosecute those who are not
law abiding. He of course must
ktow fully the laws and amendment]
of his country In order to abide by and
crrry them out. It Is his duty to pic¬
ture to each person the nead of hav¬
ing a clean country since we are a
free nation.
The citizen must also look after

avoiding waste. This also must start
in the household. Some people do
not-Beem to realize that the great
clouds of smoke which rises up from
great factories dally can be averted
Into energy. It can be and it is our
duty to help to do It. I believe there
is more .waste in public money in the
United States than Is necessary. We
too can prevent this to a certain ex¬
tent.
We, as citizens must rove s.nd honor

cur native land. We must help to
better it: stand up for It, and never
allow bad things to be sala about it.
We should strive to carry out our
parts and doing our duties just as
uear as its possible for us to.

Lavoisier Chemical Society
Making Vinegar in the Home

(By Boone Sy*es>
The process by which Vinegar

'

1s
made in the home should be under¬
stood by every member of the family.
01 course Vinegar has «>een known
from the earliest historical period.
And the Romans gave it the name
"tplrltus veneris" but they did not un.
derstpnd the fermentqt4«p that com¬
mon apple cider undergoes before it
becomes Vinegar.
There are two Important changes

that take place in the fermentation.
1. The sugar in the sweet cider

undergoes alcoholic fermentation,
which turns the sweet cider to hard
cider. And the cider then contains
from 4 to 8 per cent alcohol. The
cider should be in a w^gden barrel
and some means shouldbe provided
by which air can get to the cider, yet
it should be bo fixed that no insects
tan get to the cider. It generally
takes from ten to twenty days for this
process to take place, and for the hard
cider to contain the given amount of
alcohol.

2. After the alcoholic fermenta¬
tion Is completed, acetic bacteria be.
gins to grow and changes tne alcohol
Into acetic acid, or vinegar. That Is
by the combination of oxygen in the
air and alcohol that this acid is form¬
ed, which has been given the name
ncetlc acid. This acid glve3 the vin¬
egar most of its sour taste. These
bacteria grow on the surface of the
liquid and form film or scum called
the mother of vinegar. Alter this
process the mother of tae vinegar is
ready to keep the vinegar strong and
ready for use.

MBS, "BEBT" CABB
Mrs. "Bert" Carr, nee Miss Sarah

Sledge, daughter of Sherrod Sledge,
after being the victim of pneumonia
for only a few hour/, passed to her
eternal reward on Jan. 11, 1923.

Mrs. Carr, althojgft a sufferer for
many years, lived out more than three
score and ten years, doing faithfully
what she could as an humble christian,
a devoted wife, and a loving and duti¬
ful mother. The members of her
family and the people who lived near
he*, do not hesitate to call her blessed.
She leaves to mourn their loss, three

sons, Ellas, Albert and Jobn, besides
one brother,' J. H. Bledge, and one
sister, Mrs. Mary Pulgnum, and a
host of other relatives and friends.
But these mourn not as one6 without
hope, for we feel confident that our
loss Is her gain.
She was a member of Maple Springs

church, having very recently received
letter of dismission to unite with

the church at Mt. Zion.
The funeral services were conduct¬

ed by Rev. J. H. H*m«r. and her re¬
mains were consigned to thi grave* In
tie' beautiful little cemetery at Mt.
Zkm. May we cherish her memory
and emulate her virtue*. T. H. 8.

NOTICE
I herewith forbid any one hiring or

otherwise harboring Eddie Smith, my
son and a minor, who has left my ]home without cause or my consent,
subject to the penalties as prescrlbded
$y law. This Jsn. 23rd, 1923.
1-86-lt - JNO. B. SMITH.

A TONIC
Grove's Tastelessjchnt Tonic restates
Energy and VltalUy by Purifying and
Enriching the BlooA.. When yob feel It*
strengthening. invjfeoratlng pfr«ftt, see how
It bring* color m the cheAs and how

[it improve* thrf appetite/you will then
appreciate It* trfce tonic Value.
ftwe's Tastelepa chlly Tonic Is limplyIron and Quince misiAnded In syrup. SoglMMBt even/chll<y6n like It. The blood
Med* QUININE (/Purify It and IRON to
Carich k. Deetfiy* Malarial germs and
Ortp tf ttm jryp* Strengthening, brvtgor-

Bnbscrli/ to Tho Franklin TimesTTf '

yiUf \iULplr -;j .->1 . -¦ ajj<I

FroO Flower Seeds
«5! W£Z,~EZJZS "58

mm rtott >.000,000 p»¦>¦>» of
ee»4 at the .oath's MM popular Bow-
ten this epii.
IWe >i nothing to the bouM tta)

Boefa*MMt (m* U oeruttiy to
iiiliiMij W afl mm at thta

Too gw gat ttmal Jos* -write to
n>in«n' lor is* d*w nil twaiog. it
teU* rem bow to |« Qowar seeds free.
It kti M pe«es oC beautiful photo¬
graphic pictures and oonwt deeorip-
bate ot ewe* Oowr JMkd OaM mil.
NM end ptaet*. nod tke te Mil of
fcsil<ul totormaUon that is Mill!
?fcnoat daftr Im every Boothero bote*.
Ifl Che ANt wllrtfc Mad book «TH
peNtabOd ¦dxnwcia ml«3Uj glad
roa">e pot fr. Juat write and Mk tar
A* aav Oeuio#.

H. & HABTm«« OO,
Atlanta, da.

/... NOTICE
North 'Carolina, In Superior Court
.Franklin Count. Before the Clerk

Lucy H. Uzezll, et als
Va.

Fannie N. Webb, et als
Leesle Wilson and husband B. B.

Wilson, Norman B. Hedgepeth and
wife Vaadclla Hedgepeth, and J. M.
Hedgepeth and wife Mildred Hedge¬
peth, defendants herein, will take no¬
tice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Franklin county for the pur.
pose of partitioning a part ot the lands
devised by the Will of Ji H. Uziell,
deceased, situate in Franklin County,State ot North Carolina; and the said
defendants will further take notice
that they are required to appear be¬
fore the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Franklin cpunty on the 26th (lay ot
February, 1928, at the courthouse in
Louisburg. N. C., *nd ansvrer or de¬
mur to the Petition' or Complaint filed
in said action or special proceedings
or the plaintiffs will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded In said
Petition or Complaint.
This the 23rd day of Jan., 1923.

J. J. YOUNG, C. S. C.,
l-26-4t Franklin County y

SALE OF VALUABLE LAND
Under and by virtue of the , power

contained in a certain deed of trust to
J. G. Mills, Trustee from J. T. Wil¬
son and wife, which said aeed of trustj is recorded In the office of the Regis-
iter of Dge9s of Franklin county in'Book 22g, page 23 default having been
made In the payment of the notes se¬
cured thereby, I will offer for sale at'public auction to the Highest bidder
for cash at the courthouse door In., the
town of Louisburg, N. C. on

MONDAY, .FEBRUARY 26. 1923
at 12 M. the following- described real
estate:
A certain parcel or tract of land

situate in Harris township. Franklin.county, North Carolina, ttdJolrJng the'lands of Samuel Harris, Perfy and
Patterson, Joe Young, J. T. -Wilson
and others, and being the land con¬
veyed to W. B. Timberlake by Caro¬
line Timberlake by deed recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds of
Franklin County in Book 71, page 145,
and afterwards conveyed to J. T.
Tlmberlake by* Emma Timberlake and
others, and containing 2so acres, more
or4eas. This land Is known as "The
Old Wiggintf" land.
This the 23rd day of Jan., 1923.

l-26-5t J. G. MILLS, Trustee.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of C. H. Clifton, late of
Franklin county, this is to notify all
persons having claims against said
estate to present the same to the un¬
dersigned on or before Jan. 26, 1924,
or this notice will be plead In bar of
tijelr recovery. All persons Indebted
to said estate will please make imme¬
diate payment. This Jan. 26, 1923.

L. C. NEWTON, Admr.
of C. H. Clifton. "

Wm H. & Thos. W. Ruffin,
Attornoya ' l-26-6t

FOR FIRST GLASS JOB PRINTING
PHONE NO. 283.

'

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL E8TATE
Under and by virtue of the power

conferred upon me in a certain Deed
of Trust executed to mo by J. W.
Mangum and duty recorded In the ot-

rfice of Register ot Deeds of Franklin
county in book 233, pages 102 and 103,
default having been made in the pay¬
ment of the note* secured therein, and
at the request of the bolder of said
notes, I will on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1928
at or about the hour of twelve o'clock
noon, sell ct public Auction at the[Court Honse door in Louisburg, N. C.
to the highest bidder for cash ill that
certain lot or parcel of land well
known as the Willis M. Boone Old
Home Place, situate in Cedar Rock
Township, Franklin County, North
Carolina, and bounded as foljows by
adjoining owners* On the North bythe Louisburg and Nashville road; onttfe-Bhaf by the Risks R. Boone tract;On the South by R. I. Stailings andLan the West by W. B. Coppedge, and
more particularly defined as follows:
Beginning at a Red Oak in the W. B.
Coppedg* line; thence along the Louis
burg and Nashville road Easterly 66
poles to «. Post oak stump; thence a
Southerly. direction 156 1-3 poles to a
Pine; theooe a Westerly direction
along R. SU Boom's Una 56 poles (on
Isnd boaght'of Wm. InsoM) to a Red
f)ak in W. B: CoppeAge's line; thence
1«9 poles along W, B. Coppedge's line
in a Northerly..direction to., tho Red
Oak named aa the beginning* contain¬
ing sixty acref, mora or leja, it beingthe tract of- land conveyed to J. W,Mangum by P. 8. jt k. K. Allen bydead dated September 9th, 1919.
This 3rd day of January, 1923.

l-B-6t G. M. BEAM. Trustee.

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN
DR. J. HERBERT FITXGERALD

Eye, Ear, Mom, Throat
Will be at Dr. M. H. Johnson's office
In LfOUiB burs every first Monday. En¬
gagements should tiojnade as far In
advance as possible'.

DR. 8. E. YARBOROUGH
Physieiaa aad Margees

Ltilikur, H. C.
Otries In Blckett and Yarborough

Building.
Office PhoiM 296 Residence Phone St

8. ATWOOD 5IWXLL.
Attera(j.At-Law.

Loulsburg, N. C. Phone No. 116
-Office In First National Bank Building

General Practice

I wish to advise my patients and
the public generally that alter the 1st
of September my business will be on
a Cash basis when work la completed.
DR. ARTHUR HYNES FLEMING

8. F. BURT, M. D.
Loulsburg, N. O. s*' -

Offices over Scogain's Drug Store.
Hours 11 a. m. to, 1 p. m., and 4 to
it. m.

DR. W. B. BASS.
Veterinarian

Loulsburg. N. C.
Offices and Hospital East Nash St.

Phone Office 335-L_ Residence 335-J
Special Attention to Small Animals.

DB. D. t. SMITHWICK.
MMU

Ullstatf, K, C.
Office in the First National Bank
Building on Main and Nash Bts.

W. M. FEBSON.
ATTORNEY -AT-LAW

Loulsburg, North Carolina
<*TMtloe in all courts. OSes on Mala

Street.

6. K. BEAM
Attornej-al-Law

Offices over Post Office
Practice in an courts.

DR. J. is. uA'ilS
Physician and SurgeonLoulsburg, North Carolina

? Office Main Street
A. T- Neal Building at River Bridge
Telephone Connections 64 and 64-2 R.
Hours: 8 to 11:30 a. m. 2 to 6 p. m.

K. B. White E. H. Malone
WHITE * MALONE

LAWYERS
Loulsburg, North Carolina

.eneral practice, settlement of ee-
iatee funds Invested. Onj member of
cs* firm always In the office. -

DR. H. G. PERRY
Physician and Surgeon

Loulsburg, North Carolina
Offices Adjoining Aycock Drug Co.

Telephones: Day 287; Night 287

DB. J. E. MALONE.
Loulsburg, North Carolina

.See In Aycock Drag Store, Market
Street, Office Practice LSurgery

and consultation.

DR. H. H. JOHNSON
Physician and SurgeonLoulsburg, North Carolina

Office over Aycock Drug Co.
Telephones: Day and Night both No. 10

J. 0. NEWELL, M. D.
Loulsburg, N. ..

Ice in First National Bank Building
j Phone 249 . Night Phone 249-2

Wm. H. Ruffln, rtaos. W. Ruffin
WM. H. * THOtfeW* BOFFIN

Attorneys-at-Idm
Uilibirg, i Nsrth Carolina
General practice, both oltll and crim¬
inal, In Franklin and adjoining coun¬
ties. Supreme and Federal Courts.

Offices in First National Bank
' Building.

8TEGALL BROS. V

Loulsburg. JT. C.
We have five good barbers and youwill receive the best of service.
Also Essex Automobile for hire at '

all times, at reasonable prices.

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of the power of

sale contained In a certain Deed ofTrust from 8. B. Griffin, J. N'. Grif¬fin and Addle O. Griffin to P. A. Mor¬
gan, Trustee, recorded In Book 241P*g6 484-435, Franklin county Regis¬try, default having been made in the
payment of the indebtedness therebysecured, at the request of the holdersof the note therein mentioned, the un¬
dersigned trustee will, at or about 1:00o'clock p.- m". -On

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1923offer fpr sale' at' the court house doorIn Loulsburg, North Carolina, at pub¬lic auction, to the highest bidder, forcash the following described real es¬
tate, to-wt:
One certain* lot or parcel of land InFranklin county, Cypress Creek town,ship. North Carolina, Being lots 5, 6,and 7, containing 138 1-2 acres more

or less, described and contained in a
certain map made by M. S. Davis, C.K. which map Is raglstoreefl in the
Register of Deeds office of Franklin
county, In Book 1 page 86, reference
to which Is hereby made for further
description; and being; » part of theJ. 8. Ross lands owned by him at the
time of h)s death.
Lot No. 5 contains 15.81 acres, lot

No. 6 contains 64.46 acres, and lotNo. 7 contains 59 14 |M>TM, 3? TfcteDeed Is made subject to the sals snd
conveyance of standing timbers .thisday made as well as timbered land of
record the terms of which being knownby the grantor* ' ,"-»«¦«
This the 18th day of Jan., 1921.r>- P. A. MORGAN, Trustee.

I. 1*. Vallentlne, Attorney. i-28-4t


